
 

 

 

PIENA MUIŽA 

Berghof 

Sieksāte, Rudbāržu pagasts, Skrundas novads, LV-3324, Latvija 

tel.: +371 26518660, piens@pienamuiza.lv, www.pienamuiza.lv  

 

             

LET’S CELEBRATE TOGETHER!!! 
For seminars, corporate parties, your private festivities              YOUR PRICE.......      2577.00  € 

                                                                              STANDARD PRICE......         3829.00  € 

Terms of a proposal: 

- Total number of guests - 28 people   

- Let’s meet any day from Sunday to Thursday 

- Let’s arrive from 15:00 and stay until next day noon 12:00 

- Let’s stay in the cosy country style rooms of the Milk Manor 

- Lunch - 3 set meal from the complex menu ( 6 various offers) 

- Dinner - 3 set meal from the complex menu ( 6 various offers) 

- Tea time – homemade *CREPES* with fresh blended strawberries and raspberries 

- Breakfast from 7:00 to 10:00 

- The Rose Tavern is at your disposal from 15:00 to 23:00 

- Master’s sauna complex is at your disposal from 18:00 to 22:00 (fireplace hall, wet sauna, steam bath, swimming pool)  

- Main Honour Hall is at your disposal from 19:00 to 22:00 

- Seminar room of the Dairy Museum is at your disposal from 16:00 to 19:00 

- Sunny Hall is at your disposal from 15:00 to 23:00 (billiards)  

- Tour to the Dairy Museum – get to know calf Druvis and his mom, Latvian Brown cow Venta 

- Leisured walks around the estate – come to see fallow deer and sheep 

-  For the very active guests we offer bicycle rides or Nordic walking tools 

- 10% off gesture for the chosen meal from the Rose Tavern menu  

- 10% off gesture for the chosen MilkSpa rituals  

- By booking, the 100% prepayment has to be made; it is not returned in case of cancellation 

- The price and range of offer do not change, if the number of guests is less than 28 persons 

 

Offer is valid from 17.03.2015 to 30.06.2015 

Price 2577.00 €                   1983.00 €  with included VAT 12%  212.46 € 

                                              594.00 €  with included VAT 21%  103.09 €                  


